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--------------------• NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37202 
B. C. GOODPASTURE, President 
Editor, The Gospel Advocate 
(J::11 . 
r :r . J C hr: All er. C ]B 2_ k 
Eox 57!,. 
Co:~evtlle , Tenn . 
"") I 
-.. .:..r ' 1?66 
\'e of t.he Gosrel :\d·,rocato ,qppreciate the vb~y fine spPech 
y ou mRde st the Anniversary Dinne~ . I heard many favoratle 
CCT:tDC1:ts on it . It had be2n my purpose ': o ·.ffi te you soci:.Pr, 
but l~st ~eek G~s unusually tusy - so many extras . 
As a tc ken of our appreciation of your s pePch , we 1rrJ.r.t yoi.; 
to pick out t'v,:enty-=ive doll::J. r s ' worth of 'books the next t:ir-1:~ 
y ilm are in the office . 
At thi.:3 time , I am wit:.hout a Sec r et;:iry. Can you r econmer..d a 
good one 7 
Co;ns tu see us 1,,1he n ycu ar e in tovm. 
;.srat efull.y , 
P . S. There is a rP~J.rkable upsurge of i nt8r2st in the Gospel 
Adv0cat ,,: a":, this time . Clubs 1.r..d co::1mendatior,s orP coning :Ln 
from every sec~io~ of the country~ 
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